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The Chatterdon Stock Co. presents:
To-night?"The Traveling Salesman."
To-morrow afternoon ?Mary Pick-

ford's great success?"Tess of the

Storm Country."
To-morrow night?"Sins of Society."

Monday, afternoon and evening Eu-
. i ropean War Pictures.

"1 uesday evening. February 9 lllu-

strated Lecture by Douglas Mawson.
Thursday and Friday nights. February

11 and 12?Harrisburg Operatic So-
ciety in "The Mikado."

ORPHBVM

Kvery afternoon and evening?High-
Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
Kvery afternoon and evening?Vaude-

ville and Pictures.

(HESTM'T ST. AUDITORIUM

Thursday, February 11 ?Naulty Picture
Journeys on Spain.

MOTION PICTURES

ralace, 10 a m.t to 11 p. m.
Photoplay, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Regent, 11 a. ni. to 11 l>. ni.

Victoria, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CHATTKHDON STOCK CO.

This evening "The Traveling Sales-
iiwn" will prove the extra feature play
of the company's extensive repertoire.
Mr. Chatterdon, in the title role, is ac-
ronlfd excellent opportunity, while
Miss Bushneil and the entire cast lend
adequate support.

Immediately after the matinee to-
day. the company tenders a stage re-
i«ption and Tango tea.

Saturday matinee, "Tess, of the Storm
t'ountr.v," and Saturday evening the en-
gagement closes with the much-talked-
<>f problem play, "Sins of Society."?
Advertisement.

EIHOPEU WAR PICTURES

No need of any venturesome spirit to
mak» tracks across the sea to get a
glimpse at the great war now racing.
It is to be brought right to the Ma-
jestic. Monday, attornoon and evening,
where it will be shown on the screen
and with accurate and reliable scenes
taken on the spot. "The Movie Man"
worked to secure these wonderful views
<>T a real war. The greater portion of
the first section of the entertainment
tiiows what awful havoc was wrought
by th« German army on Belgian towns
and fortresses. The ruined forts at
l.iege, Namur. and at Antwerp, and the
wrecked buildings at Louvain. Glimpses
into the actual life of the soldiery
struggling for supremacy in the Held
i f battle and hundreds of exciting
events are shown Just as they actually
occurred. The pictures are genuine
and not posed for by a lot of actors.?
Advertisement.

ORPHKCM

"The best bill the Orpheum has had
for a long time" seems to be the opinion
of those who witnessed the current
ottering. There is sufficient variety in
the bill to please every lover of vaude-
ville. Novelty, indeed, is supplied In
"The Telephone Tangle," a pretentious
sketch, and there's a good deal to
amuse and ponder over in the act
served up by Brindainour. Comedy
honors undoubtedly go to "The Tele-
phone Tangle," but there are two com-
? dy features supporting this one that
are worthy of special mention. One of
them is the Ray Dooley Trio, and the
other called "The Party of the Second
Part," presented by the Three I.cigh-
,Jkss. A more spirited turn than that

the youthful Dooley Trio would be
hard to find. For good comedy one
must also present some of the bouquets
to the Three Leirhtons. The Orpheum's
entire l bill is excellent. ?Advertisement.

COLONIAL

Another splendid Keith bill, for which
the Colonial is becoming quite famous,
came tl. .:?«? yesterday to hold forth dur-
ing The remainder of the week. One
i f th<> best attractions is a comedy
i-ketrli (ailed "The Honeyless Honey-
moon'' that is original in theme and
excellently played. Atld while a honey-
lees honeymoon doesn't sound very ex-
citing. ICb extremely funny, so it serves
lis purpose well. The Zenda Troupe
offer a sensational casting act; The
I'sher Trio appear in a breezy routine
of songs, patter and eotnedy, while Lee
Verine. in a neat ovelty of song and
toe dancing, rounds out th- vaudeville
hill. Interesting arid timely features in
moving pictures round out a very pleas-
leg entertainment for admirers of this
typo of entertainment. ?Advertisement.

PHOTOPLAY TODAY

This two-reel Vita-Laugh travesty
on one of the consequences of the
present war, are so amusingly shown,
no one <oult' possibly do anything but
laugh when the picture is run at the
Phctoplay to-day. There is no such
thing as neutrality between the Schlitz
and the Dubois families, neighbors,
after the proclamation of war. The
French in one family and the German
In the other, causes trouble at once,
and former friends become bitter ene-
mies. The last straw is added when
the son and daughter of the respective
families fall in love and a battle-rovalU the outcome. Finally all the par-
ticipants are made to,see the absurdity

It all while the dove Oi peace oncemore flutters overluad, the war Isforgotten in the coming nuptials offritz and Marie.?Advertisement.
FATTY AM, At AHi;l, AT THE VIC-

TORIA TODAY

Wifhou. doubt one of the most laugh-
able Keystone comedies ever produced
is the big special two-reel feature at
I he Mrtona Thealter. 223 Market streetto-day. A laugh from start to finish
The photo-comic li, 'nil of thrills andexceptionally amusing scenes andfunny points. The film embodies manvnew features in which Fatty andMabel play the tltlo roles. They are\u25a0well supported by Roseoo Arbuckle
who also is well-known to movie fansas a comic genius. The program In-cludes other features of which the
Iatlie Daily News stands out foremostin depleting current events.Don't forget "Runaway June." thesecond instalment of which will beshown at the Victoria Monday.?Adver-
ll^ment.

KGKXT

The Regent presents to its patronsto-day an a headliner a World's Fea-ture fllm-pla.v production of that fam-f''°ni t '"' legitimate, en-titled The Pit, a moving pictuve pro-
duced on a gigantic scale, showingscenes of actual occurrence on the floor
Sj..l he ? toc

,

k Exchange and featuringM ilton Lackey in this his greatest andmost successful dramatic effort sun-perted by Gail Kane and Milton Sillsand a strong corps of \u25a0Uage starsSaturday afternoon and evening, this
1, titer "S he

,

Star " who made "The
bur

Pauline famous. Crane Wil-
Th» train bearing Mr. Wilbur, the

yUpst famoua "movie" star in the world'will arrive at the P. R. R. station to-morrow *norning. On account of theexpressed desire of Mr. Wilbur that nodemonstration In his honor be arranged
nt the station when the train arrives

c? lnin* 'a knownto but few. Tho fact that he Is voung
sind handsome has made him quite afavorite among the fair sex. but hisuiiassuming qualities invariably at-tract the admiration of men also

The Introduction of this extra fea-ture for this day will not In the slight-
est degree. afTe. t the quality of thefllm-plays exhibited In conjunctiontherewith, as The Aviator Traitor," a.strong military drama, will be shownupon \u25a0 th» screen.?Advertisement.
KKRMON BY" T»EV. DR. FASSICK

Sfitr 'tnl to The Telegraph
Klain. Feb. 5. Yesterday after-

ffoon the Fourth Quarterly conference?>r the Methodist Fpiscopal Church
held in the Methodist Church in

\u25a0\u25a0barge of the Kev. Dr. A. S. Fastek,
of New Cumberland, auperintendent
of the Harrisburg district. The Kev.
Mr. Fa«ick, preached a fine and
fores/ul Wfmon to a large audience

Mest evening.
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SPECIAL SPECIAL NO. 2

I Don't Get I jjfrjj 110 INo Imaginary I
I , Idea Values |

that this Live Store's \u25a0' '\u25a0 are quoted. The garment

MARK-DOWN SALE is TEiTX^T that was sls in November

the same as any other sale I J? |Y| {J'jy j% C J JVL C 3 tv J\l J\l CjT *S a s ls garment?not

in any other store. Far a "S2O value" and it's
from it. Here you find CA. £. I 1 U 1 yours now for $10.75.
every garment in the stock l/lf A |*lV|" |nA |bs||| | And dont for get there's

at a big and actual reduc- * " M A J plenty of everything,
tion from its former low Whatever you may need to

price. Here you find a |M /I tB, #I T" I I wear for this winter or

stock which has no equal IW I .\u25a0 I 1/ _IHI \u25a0 11/ I I jk I 1 next, you can buy it here I
I, in size or variety, in Har- IW I I I jPB \u25a0W W Ilk |

J
now at a big and KNOWN I

risburg, and every garment JUL f f JL.JL saving of real money. No B
\u25a0 was new this season. ] op Qjjp ENTIRE STOCK [ guesswork about it. J I
I There is but one DOUTRICHS MARK-DOWN SALE, and that is I
lat DOUTRICHS. Imitators may appropriate its name?they may even try to copy I

our methods, but there is one thing they can never copy, and that is the wide variety
of styles, the unapproachable quality which is ever a feature of DOUTRICH merchandise.

I Anyone with a blue pencil and an imagination can write low price tags, 1
I but to take such clothes as ours fresh from such makers as I
I THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER 1
I To take clothes such as these, incontestably first in fabrics, finish and fit, I

and reduce them to about the cost of making, as we have done, is an achievement of which
only DOUTRICHS is capable.

And now we invite the people of Harrisburg and vicinity to share in the greatest Mid-Winter Clearance
event ever staged in this community. \u25a0

Prices on our entire stock except Arrow Brand Collars are cut to the bone.
SALE STARTS TO-MORROW, FEBRUARY 6th, AND ENDS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20th I

f
Every Every Every Every Every I
$12.00 $15.00 $20.00 $25.00 $30.00 I

Suit Suit Suit Suit Suit I
and and and and and I

Overcoat Overcoat Overcoat Overcoat Overcoat I
Now Now Now Now Now I

$8.75 $10.75 $14.75 $18.75 $21.75
THIHOUiEOFKUPPCNKIIMI * I I

1~t"Q advantage of this final clearance of The people of Harrisburg and vicinity
Shirts. All our high-grade popular Shirts will AlCvliWvJcir have learned to think of Doutrichs

be sold at the mark-down prices. when thinking of new Neckwear. All reduced.
All 50c Shirts ? ? ? 3Qc All $2.00 Shirts ? . $1.59 50c Nsckwfi&r ci qq Nfickwfi3.r 70r
All SI.OO Shirts . . 79c All $2.50 Shirts . . $1.89

JfecKwear . . 39 C si.uu flecKwear . . 79 C \u25a0

All $1.50 Shirts . . $1.19 All $3.00 Shirts . . $2.29 25c Neckwear . . 19c

"Rattc' PI a4"liitia* All the new models in the Wah'c 'Pt*AllCDt,c Here you can choose fromcoys uiuuung mo#t popular fabrics and lvien s irousers the largest stock of work
patterns. Good valnes at our regular prices. and dress trousers in Harrisburg.
All $3.5« Suit, & Oyercoats, $2.691 All $7.50 Suit, & Ov.rc.at,, $5.75 |forsleds $l5O Trouseri, $1.19 All $3.50 Trousers, $2.69

«£» st 12""",'"£«% Z"*S? &»-«« «i §2 wjill!" w";»S I
All $6.50 Suit, & Overeat., $4.95 All $lO Su.t, & Overcoat,, $7.75 Etc. All $3.00 Trousers, $2.29 All $6.50 Trousers, $4.95 I

Goods can be exchanged or money refunded Wi. wm _\u25a0? 304 Market Street
during or after the sale if for any reason any pur- I \u25a0Jj jIflfrisbUl1^

Satisfaction guaranteed just the same during p
the sale as always. Always Reliable * 21*

mm ?mi winimi minium mm in \u25a0- mi in iiiihw \u25a0\u25a0mii ijjjjmT
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